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DIOCHSE 0F QUUs.1.-T!o 11ev. T. Clîtamnlil's, DudI(swclî, 35 utiles. lit -it
CHURncu 0,w titis part of tlle country lucre is no oîilîgf lieyoîUld the Mis-

Extracts front tîte Journal uf hie 11ev. J. Carrys urClln Ille of<oîreseaat Clergy. 'l'li pojle* aire eiiîcer Freîali
Mi~~~iunary-~~e Caundiais or Iih1. alois

<C'o>tinucd front IV. S.) 19.-Hadtu og to :tobut tiiere hiing tO road ais yet
Nov. 9w-Froin titis datc the roads becaine so badl, espie- acruss tlle St. 1'raîciR, 1 m'us obliged tu go rounde hiy Shter-

cially i the morts backiward pîarts of' the country, as to pres- brouke, nakiiag 42 iiistend vl' 18 miles. Ilv t eans
vent travelling; aîad, utnlbrtiiiiately, the slcighing was Inter ville, 28 ildus, and ti aid overîiaglt wth the P>rincipal ('t
than usual. Oit the Ig7tla, howvever, I went to the Outlet, 30 Bfliholi's College. Z
miles fromn Lcntioxville, aaad hadl service, and oit the tollow- 20.-The College terin bail just etildei, sn 1 touk witht ie
ing Sunclay ]lad serviccat Georgeville in themornitig and at, a young gentleman, souri tu be cli, 111r. Boyie, tu givc-
the Outlet, 10 nn!ies distant. in the evening. Tiacre %vere to- 1dmii a spccimncn of te wvork. I)ruvt' tu Cilon, 27 iiiiles.
leiable coaagregations at both places. I hall no appoisitutemt, aaad 1 le:îraae iliat a brief aiitiet

Dec. 7.-Titis day aflbrded the first chance of s'.eighiaig would be useless, so 1 tllf nîotice of' service for îîext hunle.
this sason, and, accordingly, I startedl front Halley, and 21.-Proccded to lcrelbrd. Left notice of a service al,
through a regular siiow-stormn travellcdl to Melbourne, 46 £Mtnn's, a Bapitist, and %vent ont 9 miles Itartiter tu the place
miles. 1 bail iîatended te stup by the -%vay and have service 1 baid fii-st visited. Titev were -lad to see sieanc k-,si
at Windsor, but 1 coutl îot get across the St. Francis. As they bl a mosît despaired of' aay coiaialsg.tigaula. [aatbrmn.
1 had ne appeintinent, 1 staid over Sunday at Melbourne. lion et service itext dia) ivas quickly gi ven.

9.-To day, breaking the road aIl the way (rî.d a misera:- 22.-About 125 or 30 peuple aisseualde(, aad weae rehiak
bic rond it is) afler thc snow-storm, I camne tu Ely, and in ,ably attentive: aller Sermon 1 exl.latined to Ilier». brielly hIe
thc evcning liad service nt Mr. Armistrongs. Left notice of nature nuit conastruîctiona of utr service - aaid slîuwel .tlie
service on New Ycar's Day. Iscriptural clîalr.cter of' Ilie re insrI. It wv:s Weil re.

10.-Drove 32 miles to Tingwick, got notice givcat the ceivcd; and, uaae ttold las'urwndw far itivre. eflècti'.c
saine evening- of a service nt 10.1 next morning, wvheaa, tîtai Serînoat aîd rt thete rst lit restiovtiaîa Iisir 1-rejîadiee!,.
thong cold, a good unier 4 hibout 35) asscmbled, mnîy Tltey exprcssed tliecitsel' es ver% aili jîlenst.d ai Ilie prut
ftrm a conideedistance. Teyivere, apparently,much peect or ilv te! tans.
iaîterested, and tlere was tolerable responding: of singig la 423.-ma Suaaday Itigit il t îuutd fillitaîasly alid cuaaiaîuted
these back places, there is little chance ; laowever, 1 gave te du se witlî unabated violenace tiaruglt Monday. Ilow
ont the 100th Psalm, aaad began myaelf-vcry inany sang the ever, not beatig aîware of* tlae deitita ut' Ille saîow, we statrtedl
ciîurch-iike mnelody, and simple, nay rude, as was thc excîî- for Halley, wlîere NVC ne to spenîd Charistmaas; .ve hravelled
tien, 1 saw tcars drapping froin tle eyes of a poor wcmnan I ia tlae day wita great difficulty saiaie miles, and thest liorïe,
liear me, at, 1 suppose, tite recollections it awakened. 44It jand ailwere gladtho est. Next day vwestarted îhrouîîglî lit.
wus like,"-sIc told me afterwards, Ilthe old country-they uaîbrukieu snow, wlsielt w:îs ut' C.\-ra<îrtiiîmrb dloeall, aand
knew nohing of it in this." A very fair opening-the fairet havi» g guise 3., utiles, vsa siruat i hili ive liad nul before.
1 kaîow-is presented here. Iraveilld, we becaane alaranced at 'itr positioni. NVe liud beei 41.

Drove this day (Il111) to Cssdy's, 15 miles--where 1 tell liturs going this distance, aitt. as wcll as Ille litirie, %vere p>et
notice of service, and aIse at WVarwick, te Protestant set- fcctly exlaaustcd. IVe detcruau:sied vs rcturatiîg ho the Tav -
-tiemtent of which 1 wus told I coutl fot visit now bccause j ru we iad tllf; hait, after proccetting vite titih, T was uo.eî
cf the roads, which were passable for o-sleds only-nore- conte with fatigue, aaad NiIr. Boy-le, latviii- titîlasriaes-sed tte-
over, 1 was prcssed for time, having had te lie by se long in hiorse, rode back te scaid a fresi oîae for le, f mi~uwlile
the Fait. 1 left nlotice of service, (fur Stinday, thie 5th Jan.)l covcrisig myself lip ia miv sîcili, anad ail drijsj.arg m ithla pr

whih r. Cassidy engaged te nmake known. siais.Alr2 ot :s~dc'd
12.,-Drove 43 miles on my way te, Lloyd's Mills. 25-.-Clristnaas-day. ~eeeawl.a . pidIssdn
13,--Rcachcd Inverness, where the people are expetang in a Taverta, ulacire aller retristî lu betd aaîd li,'l;,re '«e £!Ut (il)

a Church and a Minister. Had service ini the eveuaxng at i n the araerniîag, tlle scrrapiugs of two liddle, c.Jificd ai,-.. We
Rickaby'a, not znanI attended; but they responded all. A had te steel) iii wet eloîlies, ail ur apî,srttaîsbc, lefi ii
catechist.has service here once a mnth, and occasionally the woods. The ronds wc now e!qcc<ed wuiild bu lauoke:a,
thc clergyman at Leedsr--good travelling on the Arthabasca se îve startcd, and witl lisard trav~ellinîg rea'.hti J lite) ut 8
and( oSfod roads; but horrible frent thle moment of turaing o'ciocic, P. .,adistnace of 22 mildes, ]S ,J w uiii wuC
Off. talkci. The haome ut' the etîd iras litecrid aling in the

14.-Drove oni te Leeds, and gave notice of service next Stow aad wcv oîîrsclves ivcre ai imatchl b<etter.
a.Spent the fligt at Rev. Mr. Kiaag's, St. Sylveser. reIcsdttfadsrfoafcdys

15.--Service ati Lccds-toerable congregation, consider- 30.-rove 35 mxiles le Mr. Wurtele's, Wîidsor.
ing the unpropitious state of the wealher, and the short lau- 31.-Had service nt tlatrlvoxd-Hill, the derlÉIute settle-
tice. Eetumn. a te everaing te, Mr. King's. ment of wvhicia 1 spoke before. The pl'eit are th-aîîkfiul for

16.-Service ut Lanîby's Miils-few people. Prc>ceedcd my nitendatace. 1 t'ound th'at sauce tus htst visit an Ille
te 4Mr.%Watd's, thie Catechist. Travellede-0 miles. sri.adssangnuse ldbe 'r svo.IG~miltu.

17.-To B!.Mr. in~cns Ncw Ireland,. 8 miles. saee.
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Jmn. 1, 1851.-Had service at Windsor, near 1fr. Chapmmna,
et 10& A. 1V.., and et Ely at G P. M. ; Ila miles travclled.

2.-Service at Nuttisg'b School houe rieur Danvillc. Tolera-
bis attendance. Ilore 1 wna kindly entcrtained by Mr. Oiney,
ho old, men before mentioned. 23 miles.

3.-Service et Tingwick at 1 & o'clock, and aller second lesuon
bsptized fivo chldren ofone family, which had iately carne front tihe
U. States, %where they lied no opportunity of baptiam hy a church
clergyman; and the dasmenters refuned tu baptise the children, save
on the conformity of tise parents, whicla they would nuit give.

The school.house wau fild, îlaoagh à wveek.day, and several of
the nyeople came a long distance on cnotv.slsoes tisrough tihe

4.-Drove 1,4 miles to Cassidy's, in Kingsey.
5.-Drove Io Warwick, met a anisl cungregoUon, ansi hap.

tizeai 4 chlîdoen. They promtiseai a berger attendance the isext
finie. In the evening bat] service at Cassidy's. 14 miles. Fro.nt
tbis to my asexta tation iii 78 miles.

6.-To Melbournie, 18 miles.
7.-To Lennoxville, 28 miles.
8.-Tu Bury, 21 miles.
P.-To day %vent via Rev. J. Kemap to, Liaigwick, 13 miles,

liait service, at iwhich as large a number ast ussually asenibled,
inet. Retursed ta Mr. Kcmp'as in tise evening, 26 mile.

1.-Went on to.Eston. 8 miles.
1.-To Clifton, 14. miles.
1.-Had service in the morning at my appointed hnur of 101

A. M. Aller whicblc, 1 proceeded on my ivay ta Hlereford, 15
iles distant, to fulfil un appointment et 6, P. AI.;. but afier goiig

4 miles wvill much dielculty, 1 found the roadts in tIse woods iii
auch a bad titate (having been scarcelv et ail travelled) that 1 te-
luctantiy turned round and ivent to Eaton. This was the first
appointment which 1 watt unable tri keep. Every time 1 have

la"over thse road front Clifign 10 Hereford, 1. have su(fered ex-
ceedingiy.

14.!Wcntto Halley, tbrougli the %vonds, viâ Compton, wbere
1 calied on ti.c; Rev. P4r. Reid, who, promised ta makie up fur Here-
ford the misseai seivice, asad furdiser to assiait me there durisig the
ivinter.

16.-To Georgeville, 25 miles, and hati service for a tolerab.e
number.

17.-Servico at the Outiet, wbere 1 ahouid lisvebeen witbout.
a cosmgregation, hati fot the schoralmaster withl a number of
growçn-up ucholarsremnaitied. Of the people thora were only four.
Nol a. mo've from the people during service, and no reaponses,
,save front a litile boy whom 1 brought wvith me, 'andi %vhose tiny
voice coula i carcely lie heard abovo tIse wind wbiclî whiied
throogb the dilapidated sohool-Isouse. Saine day returnedti 1
Ifetlsy, 25 mdeâ. This vvs a hard journey-msuch a thaw and
ilen auch boles ini the road. Ths beang the endof rny circuit, 1
repose for some dys. a 1,e 4

26, Sunday.-Had service at Hardtvood Hill, where 1. founti
collected aImost as many people as if it were fine, whbo repaid me
for struggling through thse violence of a snnw-stormn and thse worse
difficulty of an untraveileti road. Here, 1 dure 3&v, tbere wouid
be "9preacbing" enough,. did stot the preachers findisie road such
a bardier.. Rettiraieti samne day to Mr. Wurtele's-one service,
and travelling. 12 miles having occupied 8 boums.

27.-Drove tu Melbourne, andi futi Mr. Lloyd, who huit
promiaed la perorai a ser-vice for me ai Wiaddir, ill;. oeturn.d 7
imiles, founti no une at the place, the people having understood. I
learased. tîsat tihe bour wat 10, A. M., instoati of %4 P. M.;
though et thse Isour ihey understood, they diti not ssemble in
consequence of tise roaghnetts of tise morning and the unbroken
ade of the roadt. Gut back Io Melbourne, baving.travelled 23

miles.
28.-On my vav to a liack station, Itook the zoati ta ICingsey,

wiacrel1 taidioverssighlt nI tie Rev. Mr. J3aîfours. 12 miles.
29.-Titeittoritt wliisl began vesterday aftqrnoon contiasued to-

day and tise day Iflinwiag with iisabsatet violence, oniy ihaeng
from oas. pecjessf e,*v.ai to i.itîer. In these back parts he

ço that al itis finie~ 1 lisat o it unwvillingly i11e. Andi even coulti

1 hy any posmibility have kept My appsuissed houai, tisere tvoUlui,
flot have heen maarh usïe in il, ince no une wotsld etir ouI et such
a lime. One disndvsssaîage, however. there %vas in mry disap-
pointment,-l could saut givo notice of otîser service@.

Feli. 3.-Mnde niv wa'y *n Melbsournae, 12 Mailes. 4.-To
Lennoxville, 28 amie. 7.-Tu Bur%, 21 ileri.

9, Suialay.-Nlr. Kemnp lisai kindiy agreeti lo go tri Lingwicc,
and alloiv me ta faite bis iutv; but a tintow.atri ait-l l~sciaegii
yerterday and contiuel uisl 2& ocluisk to-tiav, poevtvusîd is.114
and even tla it church scarci.ly avv csne.

I0.-To-dsy Ihere n, bale a Mecsis.l of tae Cliurch Society,
.il whitb qeverni of aIse Clergy were exsecieil ; but vaine rassi.!
rave the Serretnry, notai tisere lsefrsg lait fW Pt-opte, tise Mreefifs-
feui îirougb wiîia a tervive and ais admirable Sermon frois i:
Secretary, eusfrtiring tise: taims of tlae Suietv.

1I1.-To-dIay fiacre wus a iisailar meeting at Emion, ivhicîa 1
tvisbed ta, atiesd, bsst vossld flot, lanving a service at Cliflon. 5cr.
vir-e at 3, p. iii.-vervfe penile preqent. Expfisined the LrYs
Prsayer-ddrs,îsag inyself fassillieily ta the selio-chsiidn.sa
psrez;cnt. Gave a prayer.htîîîk ta a claurcliwvman ivso haisaol lsad,
une for1I'Zyeamu Il 0 0 4

lb.-Storted fur Hereford ; but the roais vcre sa suot in coisi.
sequcasce of tise lati two dayi' thaw~, wvhich tilil çuutsaasd, wasd
besidets, il rasieilî80 violently, I wac§ fain tu turo back, aller gtuisg
two mile.'. 1 had 30 miles ta go, ani 1 cotild saut get over bu
mu.h. 1 put up my isorse-packesi un* a few bookti, &r., in a.
buiidie, and staried on foot for a corner of the Totwnbiip in wvhica
wvere a good niany people ivho, 1 lieard,. haed little 14preaciaing,"
ansd wvere clsiefiy Unsiversaliste. On my arrivai 1 toîti tise people
flhnt I wvould hsave service on the next dey. At one hou-e 1 was
pret;sed very mucli te stay ail nigbî-I consentcd-after goîug
tu tise scLool-laaase and gellirg the children to, carry word.
home. From -ny entertainers 1 learneti tIe fruit% cf wîaat 1 iîad
Iseard, fliat the peole ivere chiefiy Univere-2li3te.. 1. remarked,.
iat as the people commonly went ta heur ail sorte cf preacîsers,

1 supposed uhey wrould nît abject to hear a Clergyman of tise
Ciaurca of England. My bousteis repiied, Certainly tint; andi as
for lier part, sue liketi ta bear an-, one that preacîseti 4 saasartî"
"4true"1 you niean, 1 replied. "1 Oli no-i don*t. know %vital is
trias; I like ta bear a man preacb smart"1 She went further on.
ta say, lat the number cf serfs and their différencea. utterly dis-
tracîed ber, andi made bier doulit of every thing. 1 spoke of thse
Bible, if rendt witb faitla andi pr:ayer, as able tu instructliher in ail
necessary doctrine. TIse Bible, :ise said, .was «a 46 romance" to.
lier. SCs.l, L insisteti, despite the diticouragesnents, iser ignorance,.
andi tse lack cf buman intruciioii, would t&ha but go on doing bier
duty as far as the knew, waiting paticiitly for further light, andi,
praying earsscstiy for thse promised teaching cf tise Spirit, shte shoulti
net le ign rtant of anything esasential ti bier stivation. I referred.
bier psrtks.slarly Io thse following Scriptures-Ps. xxv. 14, rxix.
99. Jno. vii. 17. Ner busbaasd, an intelligenat. man, expreuaeti.
himiseif piease.1 at tzeeing tvith lais own eyes, in my. prayer.book,.
thse falsity cf tuose mieieprettentations wbicb.he hat so freqtsentiy
boardJ. The reasons for a Iiturgy andi tise. propriely andi ortie- cf.
our ourn, sltSk him much; and ihe lisiened with a gooti deai of,
appsrent intereait andi conviction ta tise tssons whykse shnuiti,
have bisl unhaptizeti chiltiren receive thse holy. Sacrement cf Bap-
tism. I gave bima sny lest- prayer.book.

16, Suntiar.-.A. amaîl congregetion eiowiy sssembled-eitier,
UnivenaflhsWor unbaptized.. Tainking thaï:1 lm.-g1s neyer have ais8
opportunity again ofpreaching to, tbem,,and tisi tbey edom have
the happineut Io heur sncb trutbs as are moui neetil for them,.
1 preached on Acte ii. 37, 38, 39; anti U epoke very piaiaaly on
thse necesasty of repentance a-id baptism, if they vrould escape the
eternal ruin, which sorne do not believe et ail, and ti iers tbussk
îhey cen escape, even when wiifuily neglecting a sacrement"4 ge-
ssereily necessasy tomalvation."I Tisey: listeneti attentiv.iy, andi,
et the-endi, smre begged mo-to carne etgmn andi 1 ps-omised ta do.
so, if pasmible. Tise aime evening I-trudgeti back, pleased with tise
prospect af an openhsg for lb. trsth ini this aseighbourhood. For
the s-est of the week 1 hati no tppointrùent, andi gratefaui was thc
s-es Io ny poor horst, as 1. couldd:se in., ber inceestd Yîgour. on.
the asehi jourmey.
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22.-'ro Georgeville, ý13 miles.
23, Sanday.-Hact service liere nt 10O1. a. m., wiscn il seemed

a-4 if ali the church-gôing peolple of lise village were prettemt. The
:%chool.iouse-a large oiie-wati pretty weli filled, and the people
«ccied as devotinai as their irrevereîst posturers would shlow.-
tlieue poistures catinot be bamusshlsi in a trice.

Since my Iast vitiit, they liait nmusered up four or five A merican
jirayer-buokis ; and a isimgtgsdtool beitmg in fult operation. we
%vere, emabied ta sanig twu Pulains dAriiig sur% ce, and titete %%aas a
vountary at the closie..

Witimn great hine ta gel ti> the Outtet in lime fur my second
-service, 1 waa calIed on ta &uaiptize lte dying cisild of a church.
mian. The niail tu lise Outiet ivaïvery suft, uand my hinree havitig
ttvcrrear.hed lrief and lmlr-jslied vif a f.re-shoe, 1 vva. obliged

to tayut foge i-if- a i w:it outil a tire wa: lighted and
ta% time, 1 fmund a very good corîgregation of front forty ta fifty,
miany of themn respectable look itig periuînh. They %vere mure than
iusually attentive. Both here muid at Georgville i indt hat seve-
rat of thse -people rire estruestly askitig foir prayer.bouks. Tisey
wvould buy them readily if they were tu le guit thus. If thue
stations wvere tu be atitided tau înintermittingly, nmre con*itterable
impression, 1 îlîink, wvould bé made iii cutsrme of lime. At lie
!llter place there iii no preaciser now, titougis it is a poliultud
neighbourhood. But thse winter'is not favîîurable ta exactness iii
keepimsg appoinamentis, and titis pres4eat wiîiîcr itas, it is said, beeus
utterly unexampled.

3:PXSCOPAL VISITS TO SOME OUTLYING SE'TLE.MENTS.
WEST FRAMPTON AND CI(ANBOURNE.

The Biehlcp of Quebec left Ille city ois tise 24th Feis., for the
Mission of West Frampton*, sspucially vviih a viev of visitimg thse
townshîip of Crantiaurne whtich is a 'dependency upan lisat Mis-
ision, and in wiîich thse pour selliers are crmgaged in puttig up a
little Churcis. Hîs Lorulship becz-me lise guet of tise Rev. Jacobs
l'an Linge, at tise parsonage of West Fra:isîpton, and preauied on
utme day foliowing ta tîse couîgregation of îlîai place, îvho vrere
,ý:aled togesiser tu meet tains iii tise Citurcis asdjoiusing. The at-
tendance ivas extremely good, coaaiîdering iaat it vvas a vreek.day,
and credit is duse tc. snone meinbers of tihe coniregatioii wha have
asiduotssly taken pains ta imprsve the musical portions of the ser.
vice. Ertrly on the morrsingof tise 26ti, tise Bishop andt MNr. Van
Linge set out for Cranbourne Io hold divine serviceiri une of the log
Isouses of tise seulement near tIse îsntinislied Cisurch, vviiich is dis
tni about 17 or 18 miles front tiat cf lVet Frampton. Accomn-
inodation %vas roughly provided ta sent the congregation, wiso,
;îmounting Io more tsais lflfy persnns (clîildreîs iîsciided) were
uiensely packed together. lus Lordship, by particular requst, bap-
îmzed severai children during the service. He adverted in his ser-
*uîon tu thé particular circumstances of the seulement and en-
vouraged thse peaple ta complote their humble sanctumary, wvlicls
mtantis upon a site given, togetîter wiîh filty acres for a glebe, by
Mfr. Poche in charge of tise commissariat bakery at Quebee.

Cranbourne, cf whiah thse Citurcis is about ilftv utes soutis cf
Quebec, isla backvvard and Eecluded township, inaccessible in thse
summer masihis except on foot or on horseback, and osily by niost
'sedicuau and .difficult progress in the latter mode. Tfite inhabiîaats

are chiefly comnsuted pensiausers, with their farnilies. Tliey have
no slciool, and their situation in every point cf vieîv is o'ne of pri.
vation and hardship : but they-seem ta appreciate the effortts cf tise
Churcis in their behaîf and tspoke gratefuliy of thse exertions madle
by Mr. Vsn Linge in paying tise: bis stated visita.

Ailler service, the family prepared, wiîl ail good-will, their frugal
table, set oui with lea and unîeavened cakes cf breaul, to rereali
the travelleru; and tise repasî being closed, thse Bishop returneul tu
Wý%est Frampton Parqoitage andl, tise next day, ta Quebacc.

Euti Frampltoi, with btandon attaclsed, is a separatc Mission, the two
being diçided frain ecls allier by thse River Etchemin. An accstunt of
zlseConirmslioisshed in bous Framptons, laAugut: asu,, vslI be found Ami
our No. for September.

ILUZD AND LAUBY'8 NILLU.
Tite Miation cf Leei in the County cf Megantic, cf which tise

Churcis in 46 miles frcm Quebee, basi been, for nme m inthb
patit, withsout a reuident paillor, in consequtence cf lise itînes et o.hse
Rev. W. V. Lloyd who wam obliged la withdraw, for a lime, froA?
tise labours of hie charge, andint vaii hi. parents et Melbocurne.
upon oick leave. (Jnder these circumrstances lise Rev. J. Carry,
Travelling Minaionary of the Dioteman Clturch Society, hou plaid
ma vieit, by the Bishnp's direction, ta thse place, and tise Rev. W.
Wickes, Serretary and] Travelling Agent cf the aime Instituition,
llnt:',ed two Stinulsys wiîh tise rongregation, one on Iss ay pt
tise St. Francias Townshipsa ndt anotiser upon hie reîurn. .Th
Bisisop, bowever, ae tise charge îvaa aiti unserved, sppointeda
Ssîsîdsy tise 123rd of Alarcis, ta offiriste there tsimueîf and proceeded
on tise evening cf tise previous Friday ta St. Nichoas:, where h.
îvaa hoqpitably received by Mr. Roma andt pasoci tise nigisi. On
Saturday he went, aecording ta arrsngements belote made, ta thse
snuse of Mr. Hall, adjoining tie atone inilia upon lise Palmer
River in Leeds, and became tise guest cf tise family thlerc. Tise
nexî mornaing hoe prenclsed ta a crowded congregation, in tise
Ciurcli, tise prayers being said hy tise Rev. Mr. Lloyd, who,
isnving considerably recovereil, land come aver frcm Melboturne,
by an unexpecteul coïncidence, ta arrange nme isouseisoîd mattera
iii preparation for isis anticipmsted removal to a cure more al lapted
tut laits pretent sate of isealtls. Allisougis tise Church in c, very
respectable dimensions, il was necessary, during srvice, fer morne
persans ta go out andI hring in long benthoes for the extra saccom-
modation cf tise îvorsisippers. In thias congregation a praiuewor-
thy attention id paid ta Pz§almody, andI portions cf tise service are
cisanted by a chair cf young persona who regularly practiée for
tise purpose.

Ris Lordsis tsaving partaken of sme slight reroehment nt itse
house cf Mfr. Jigginq, Churcis-Warden, proceeded ta Lamrby's
Mille, six miles distant, ta isolul afternoon service,, and waa fol-
loived tlsither by a train cf seven carioles, carrying peinons who
shait been lis bearers in the forenoon. Tise lanembers of tise
Chsurcis in tise netglibourisood cf Lamby's Mille, have collecteil
saine materiala for tihe erection cfa lieuse of God winchs âey cai
cati tiseir ovn. At present tbey are accommodated îvith a sbire
in tise use cf a place cf worship lu wltich îisey are umderptood tus
have been, ta a certain extent, cuintributors, but which ils snder tises
auspices of a Presbyterian body, ta wlsom it wifi ultitmately be
wvholly resigned. Tise congregalion quite filhed tuie place; and
hi:i Lordts1ip (wlîn came unateilded) bapt.zed four cfsildress. He
teck an opportunity befote service, andI again in tise couras of bis
sermon, ù) malte norne explanatory as %voit as exbortatory re-
marks, isating reference ta lte Sponsors. In tise evening he %veut
back te Mif. Hali's, eight miles distant tram Lamby's Mille, mud
very early tue next rnorning, teck leave cf fais friendly ho.ts and.
steppitmg iy thse way ta breakast witi tise Rev. W. King at the~
Parsonage cf St. Sylvester, returneul toQuebec.

ht is expected tisat a new appoinîlment will be mrade ta tîic.
'Mismion cf Leed.- as soan as te stîmmer travelling in good.

S$.T4.\zT ofntmossats receivetl for the Imicorporated CisarchSocieu%
(;NJRAL pFOND.

Annîtal Sîmbecripuions, as under, viz:
Rev. T. Pennefather, luurg Loui.................... l 5 (i
Druiniriomsdville, per Rtav. W. Wickes, ................. o 05 t>
Leeds, R. %%oodin--ton, 5s, IV. Jiggis, 50,., A. 1h11, .21,

*T. Cissirci, 58............................... o t>
Quebcc, tu Ist 3csIy, M50U, lion. 1. Stewart....... 1 5 O

Misa. IL. LeNlteurier,.. 1 5 O
Jas. B. Forsyth,EsUq... 1 5 0
Jos. B3. Forsytis, Esq... 1 .5 0

Io 1 st uly, 1851, Rev. A. IV. Mouuissîn, 5 0 0
- 10 O04

Mifs. 31agiti, 4unms collected 11y ber, ............. i1 4 Il
4MIrs Harbesoni, do. du ................ 3 21 t;i

Quinqîsag.esinsa Collections, as under, viz*:
.........y........................... £1 0 o

$tanstcaId............................ ... 1 15 O
Crnlitoil .................. ........... 1 5 3,;

witrvlle ... ................. ... O 9 lu
Scitue1-house, Compon............. ...... o0 9 loi
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Letinoxvillc..............t'
Kao,............... ...

Slîerbrooke,..............................i 2 .4
Jlury .................................... t 1 n
Bourg Louis,.... ....... ................. O 12 é;
L.ese ................ .................. I 1il 6
l.asnhy's Mils, ........................ O a 0 O
Nicolet .................................. O0 15 O
T1hrciee ........................ 2 16 O

-- 22 1 101

Total ... 33 IR 6
Fund fur Wîdowça and Orphan3 of tihe Glorgv.

l',arn Rci'. W. Wickes, ini Febtuàry last, amountcofleccted at Drurmmor.d-
ville, by Rev G. M Ros.... . ................... £ l'

Froin do. amouint callected at ICînao-, (in addition ta 13:.
63d. previously received> ................. £0 10 Il

lcceds ............ ................ 0 f 4
Luinby's lii~s ...................... O J 9 9
Melbourne ......................... 2 14 7

_ _ 4 O 8
1Frai, Rev. C. L. F. 1iaeîîsel, St. ohw., , Dnation froin

Il of Il , upper Cillada, ... ........... .. O 10 0

Total,........ £5 2 5
IV. BENNETT,

Trcas. in. Chi. Socy.
Qiwhec, 7th April, 1851.

DIOCEýSE 0 F MýOIREAL.
ORDINATION.

lThe Lord Bisliop of tits Diocese held bis first Ordination
;il tiha Catlhedral ci' M1oltreal, in, tise presence of a. croivded
congregation, on the second Sunday in Lent, wlhen the un-
dermentioned gentlemen wvere admittèd to the Order of
.L'ricsts and Doaconis respect ively :
.Priests-Thc 11ev. Robert Lindsay, ýILSionary at B3rome.

The 11ev. Anthiony D. Lockhart, Missionary at New
Glasgow ; and

The 11ev. Richard Stephenson, Travelling Mission-
nry of the Diocesan Chiurch Society.

flcacons-David Lindsay, Student of Bishop's College, Len-
noxville, (appointed to tise newly-fornsed mis-
sion of Froste Village, witli Stukely, in die
cauinty of Sheifordl;) and

Gerald de Cottrey O'Grady, A. Bl., Trinity Col-
lege, D)ublin, (appointed te the vacant raission
of Sherriington.)

Morning prayer «%v.u sîsid by tise 11ev. Dr. Adainson, asnd
the lessous read by the 11ev. Dr. Leachs. The sermon wvas
prcachied by the .Iishop froin Ist Cor. iv. 1. 2., and the
Candidates ivere then presented, by the 11ev. Dr. flethune.
Thse 11ev. Dr. Adanmsoss admindstered the oaths, and the
thiree Presbytcrs assistcd Ilis Lordship in ltsying hauds on
te candidates for Priests Orders. he Holy Communion

was afterwards administereti.
The examninai ionî of tise candidates liad been conducted

titring tise prer.cditiîg %veck, by tise Lord Bishop, assisted by
i ltu three clergynmen abovc-mientioiii.

DIOCESE 0F TO1RNTO.
TRINITY COLLEGE AND CHURCII UNIVERS-ITY.

BREAIN5 THE GROUr4D.
On Moiday lasi? at noon, the Council of Trinity College and

Clturch Un*versity assembledl on te site of the proposeti buildings,
for the purp.ss of breakirig grounti. Notwithstanding the lower.
ing aspect ocf Ihe day, a very considerable number cf gentlemen,
interesteti ini the object, besides the Couticil, arcbiîect, and con-
tractors,were on the gromi. After waiting a short time, the Bis.
cp, calling the Council and frientis arounti him, took the spade from
the arcititect, andi, having fillei it 'with ¶lse soil, soid-"ý WNe
begist *this work in the naine of TuE FATISER, and c f THE S~ON,
andi of Tn HOL? GHosT.' lIfe then threw il irito the barrcw,

...ch w..zs ;o a E. e~Over hy site Uizi, taci tlirowrnf isto
it co or more spadesfuli : tise Grand Sheriffof tse county, valtin-
leering to be bis Lordship's bariowm an, wlseeled it Io the place of
déposit

Tiîree clwers were tiien giveîî for'tlie Queen, tbraee for tbe Biah.
ai), and tlirec for thec prnspcrity of Trinity -College. After the
clieeri:îg, wlîirh %vas very lîearty, lied stibsideti, thb Biiop said:

'sGeiiilemen,-Ilercre ive separate, let me beg of yen ail te lift
tip your hearts in silent prayer tu Almiglity Gadi, îiiat ail wluo are
employeti ini erecting this building may lie preserved frein av4uidet,
and dangers ; andtiîat, Mvien comnpieted, it mny ever promie the
glery of Getd andi the welfare of [His peoiple.$'

Sti euîdetitis simple but yet very iitcreztting lireliîninary step
totvards tii. ercetion of Trinity Coliege. Thrie site vhicis bas been
selected le execeditngly bnîiî ; andi the buildling, wlhen finiatiei,
w~ill preclit a tiîrikînlg anti ple3sing ulîjecl to 3il siîips .11proachînlg
or leaving the liarbour, %vhich it svill isi a great imcasure over-
iook.-(Churcli of Marli 201/1.)

DIOCE SE OF NOVA SCOTIA.
The Reveretiti fibhert Binney, M . A., Feliosv ant Tîitor cf

Worcester College, Oxibrd, has been nominateti te the Bishop.
rie of Nova Scotia. Mr. Binncy, svhe in a native of' Mali.
fax, tank a second claits in Iâteris Hunianioinbus andi a firat
iii Diaciplinis Mlaîiematicis et Piysicis, at the examination ,for
honora at Oxfo~rd in 1842. The lionorary digree of D. D. has
been conferreti uptîn him by the University -.ince his appointment.

A bill ta incorparate te Diaceïart Churcs Society [tas paissed
tue tiv, lieuses of tie Legisiaturea f Nova Scella.

AUSTiIALASIA.
CO.NFERENCE 0F J3ISHOPS AT SYDNEY.

Letters freont Sydney state that the six Bishope, the Metropolitan
of Sydney, andi the flishops of Newcastle, Melbourne, Adelaide,
Tasmania, andi New Zealanti met at that place in the beginning
of Oclober. Their procecdisigs were openeti by Divine Service,
and the celebration cf tise Holy Commntion, at the C-athedral.
A great and satisfactary impression in saîid te have been miade
upon the people cf Sydney by the appearance amang thei uf
these truiy mni-.sionary Bishepe. The voyage thither eccupieti, in
the case of several of the Prelates, a long periati. The people
letfiled their satisfaction by crewding ta hear thein preacli, a
preaf that the service of COD was ane part of the daily routine cf
duty. There was a publie meeting on the 29th cf October,
c *rewded ta excess, andi the people anxious ta sec andi hear the
stixbishops. The abject cf the mneetingv8s b support the Bishop
of New Zealand's mission te several and separate islands in his
diacese--seme cf which hoe hati visileti, anti cthei's hie was de-
sirous of visifing, with a view cf bringing saine cf lthe natives te
Iii callege, wvhere lie hai several traineti from chiltihoati and em-
ployeti in différent trades. In the evening of the 29tb, as ane
resul cf the meeting, a gentleman rase and prepaseti an immedi.
aie subscriptîon to provide the Bishon of New Zealanti with a
suilable vessel for visiting these isiandu in the Southi Seas, as luis
prenient vessel of twenty tan@ ie considered uncafe.-Cololti«l
Clturci CI&rnicle, and London .Ecclesiasial Gazette.

SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION OP THIE
GOSPEL.

At the Annual Meeting cf the Society for the Propagation of
the Gospel, held on Fridoy, Februqry 21, 1851, the followvng
Report wvas rendi andi adepled:-

The Sïtciety for the Propagation of'the Gospel having, through
the mercy cf Almighty Goti, beers permittedl te complete tîse la-
bours cf one litindreti and fity years witli no small mneasure cf
succesit, earnestly invites ail who feel an interesh in the Missioniary
oiperations of the Church cf England,îo join in celebrating, wiîi
tlîaikcgiving 'md lin.yer, ita Third Jubilee.

To tis endi, the Society recommends,-TbaLt the tuine cf cele-
bration cxtend lhraugh an entire year, commencing June 16, 195 1,
being the anniversary of the day on which the Charter î%ns
signeti.

That, by permission of the Dean snd Chapter, the opening et
the Jubilee yeir b. celebrateti in Westminster Abbey, on Mlon-
day, June l6th, 1851, by Divine Service, with Holy.Communioiw,
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aid that the members end friends of te Society be speciaty in. and its progres, altlîough flot répid, has been up ta, the pre.
vited to attend. sont time accompapied with so any80 manifestations of à ini-

,rhat a Publie Meeting of the SocietF lie held in London on cure zes1 for the advancernent of religion, and the permanent
the follotving day (Tueisday), %vitlî a view ta initrease the intereet welfare cf the Churcit ; alÏove ail, tIbis earnestiiess of feeling,
*of ait lae in dhe religions condition or the British~ Colonies, and and disposition te make personal sacrifices as weIl as effort& for
tuei Miedion3ry wvork of the Chîîrch. the great work wliich they have taken in lîand, bas ahane forth

flîat the District Scorclaried in connexion with tlie Societv 1), sa coanspicuoiusly in the proceedingu of tIi. conimittee wbose
iuvited ta) attend a Speciat M~eeting, nt 79, Paît Ilalt, on Wved- appjlication 1 ar n 1w forwvardinig, that 1 amn persuaded the Sa.
llecgd3y, jone 18t11, at 11 A. r4, te makc arrangements ttir furifliig cit-ty wvill receive with ne common joy a communication which
local Jubilec Coîî,rnittes. te1i4 <f such a. spirit prevailing and praduc:ing such fruits in this

'Vit endeavolird 1)e mnade tu procîîlrc as maiîv or the Louîdon vvry (listant diocese.
choclia a po~iletrSUida, Jue22, iii <iner iliat Jubilce Illi considering among ourselvcs the grounds which we

Surinons may bc prcaciîed in variotis parts vr the lIeAtrtllîtili on iiglit urge il) justification cf such an appeai as we are now
tuaIt day ; alid thlat rcalicni fur sucb chorç' -s lit! ajeciatiy pro. addresiing ta the Society for Promoting Christiant Kn<>wledge,

vli 1) î kcey, it:a&0deiredhy the li)ulnbfîîts. % e have fait that %ve miglttdwell with much reliance upon,

befixed for smo convenient day 2ub::equetit ta) Joîîte 16(l. not mereiy a cathedral for Ibis aingle episcopal see, but a me.
That the Dean$ and Cliters of 'lie t;everal C;athedralis in tropolitan churcli for the entire province of Australasie. F~or

Great Britain and Ireland lic reqîoested Io zilIt)%v Joîlce Sermon.; mypsoîf indeed it b. not allowable at titis advinued agi to ex-
ta be preached in titeir Cathedrai Clîurcmes, Il 2uetîà doy, during met diat 1 cati survive ta lie permitted ta convoke a provincial
the preseilt *year, as tliey may dcciii mo,-t suit.tbIc for a Diocctati sysnd, and te jîreside in it beneath ita completed and tîallowed
Celebratian cf the Society'>s Jtlbilec. ruof. Y et 1 neyer pass vrthliîî siglit of the yet unfinished

That on lte }îrst Su'îitaY in Advelit (N'av. 30th), or any other malts wthout picturisig ta niyseîf the acene which will lie pre-
convenient Sunday, ie Jubilce bic ctetuatted ini every I'arieh scutcd vrlien nîy succelsars sîîali sit in thieir proper seat in the
Ctturch tviiere the permideion of the litncîi,tiît rnay bc obtaitied. assembly cf titeir suf-trzgau biatiojs, taking cotinaci willi îhera

That lte Bishopsof the verious Colonjial Dîc~;and aIl othcr for the advancement of God's glory tby the extension, cf the
.Biehops in communion itlu lte Citurtdî of Euglaànd: lic intbrined kingdoma cf liis bieased Sot, in aIl the Citurches cf which the
ilorîhwith cf the eontemplated arrangemenîts fur the celeliration of care wili came upon themn. The rudiments cf tbat wbich il
the Jubilee a: home ; and that itîcy rubeotyU invited ta unite te be the outlitte of the temple in %hich thejr devotiona i
with the Society in celebrating the saine in thieir several aluceses, be offcred up with the accompanying prayers of multitudee
.in sjuc %%av ais they stiati decin expedielât. froin every nation under titis southern heaven, we have al-

inat a lirief itistorical Iccount cf ttîe Society's past operations resdy before our eyca surociently tu authorize the befiof that
lie prepared, and that a series of Colonial end A'liesionary pulii such anticipations are neot Yisiorary; that such Lapes will flot;
cations, tageîlîcr %vitlt somte devotional tracts suitabte ta the cca- bc vain. Truc it ils that we require assistance for the sccorn-
sion, lbe drawn up, utîder ille superititendence of te Secretary. plishment cf our undertaking. But 1 entirely concur in the

Titat a Speciai Jubilee Fund lie opened, winhît ishah li bcppro- assuniption adopted by the Cf-omnibuit that we have, as Church-
priated, at lte option cf the centributefli, te une or mure of the men made among curatIves sufficient exertiens, and have con-

.fiàlotvng bjece:-tinued them durtng a sufficient length cf turne, te prove that
a.jlovn objectesion cfteEicpt boo ur hearts are art upon the work. Neither, 1 trust, ahall we

cf Exiesion ar ofte iCaniate , lioa.e deîmed over-confident in cur expectations, if we extend
b. Education o %2soryCniae.them se far as te itoje that Ihese exertiens zuay bi theught tu
c. £migrants' Spiritual Aid Fund. etteu uteprna osdrto faSceywih n
d. general purpoises of the Saciety. snuti ateh parentalco bsiration cfa Set hcer for

J. B. CANTUÂR. sorayprîe ntneLup'vdj.gnru oci o

SOCIETY Foft PRO.MO T'ING CHRISTIAN
KNOWLEDGE.

Fcbrn... 851.
'rip Ven. Archdeacon Sinclair to the Chair.
T'he Scretaties 'niormed tht Bloard that the Address ta

Iler MJajes:y on tht Papal .Aggression bld, been signed by 3500
31lembers ; the names cf thirty-sbx Prelates, h.eaded by the
Arcbiaops cf Canterbury, York, and Armagbi, bcing afllxed
ta the document. The address Lad lieen ieceiv W peruonaliy
by Sir George Grey at the Home Office.

The folwing letter froin Sir George G;roy te bis Grace the
Urcsident, was read:

IlI have had tLe boueur te lay before the Queen the Ad.
dreas cf the Membera cf f'e Seciîety for Premoting Christban
Xnowledge, on tht subject cf the suesurea taken by the Pope
ta, establlah a ]Roman Catholic hierarcby in tbis counstry. And
1. amn te inform your Grace thtat Her Majesty was pleased te
receive the saine very graciously. 1 have the honour tu lie,

Tht fellowing letter fron the Lord Bishop of Sydney, dated
Sydney, 4th June, 1 8W, wvas read tu the meeting-

tgTht taak whicb 1 amn called upon te undertake ini forward.
tîîg the enclosed application from, the Building Conimittet cf
St. Audrew'is C"athedral ln Ibis city, te the Society for Promot.
ing Chrisian Knowledge, ia une which 1 enter upon with un.
mixed satisfaction. Tht work itself, on beILaIf cf which is i
application is made, bas iu itself se Muck te recomrnend il:

the Church cf England in the colonial dependencies cf the
B3ritish Empire.

"1 With sincere respect and brotherly affection, I amn, &c."1
A letter addressed ta the Bishop cf Sydney biv t.he Rcv. W.

Jones, 1-Incr2ry Secretary ta the Cathedral Cot&,mittue, dated
Sydney, 29th April 1850, was read. The !ollowing i la ex

IlTht many acte cf munificence which thte Churcli in thiti
Diocese, and the Colonial Churcli generalty, bas Lad to se-
knowledge on the part cf the Society fer Proiuoting Christian
Knuledge, inducea the Commuittue charged with the ereotioýn
of St. Andrcev'a Cathedral bu tlîis city tu believe that if an ap.
plication were made ta tîtat venerable bady, soule assistance
would Le sffarded totvards carrying on the great work which
we have in baud."

The Secretaries stated iLs: s Report Lad lieen furnisled by
the Cammittee engaged in forwariling tbis object, whe Lad
drawvn attention te the intercat wltich Lad been expressed by
the Metropolitan cf India in the erection cf ibis Cathedral.
As tht colony was at one tinte under Lis Lerdship's acclesias
ticalijurisdictien, they bed deeuîed il riglit te solicit himu r!-
cognition cf their proceedinge. Hie Lordship Maid, bu iaetV
dated 1GîL August, 1849, - 1 conaider il a reau favour that yuu
have written te me on the subjeci cf your ntable cathedral. 1
have read with the deepest intercat tht Rteports of the Aissiual
Mcetinsg, bail, cf tItis >ar and the prcceding; and, if in> lae
bce spared, I %vsll certainly mahke you a donation, htuvee,.
iali. lai the course of next year i isoje to ajiare a tltousiiiJ
rtipees for tc Metropolitaxi C7lîurch. of Austratia. 'Myh'i',
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je naturetly failing ini my 72nù yer, - but 1 feel the sane liveIy mere falId1ry, mnd i vould bu. to, deceive botta myeelf and your
interesti n aIl the ten diacces into, which, the Sec or Calcutta Cornnattee, ta represent it ini any* ather lîgbt. Friendly offi.
ha* been happily subciivided, as 1 did wben 1 was nominally ces and kindly converse we can ititerchange, but no mort-;
tbe Bithop of them al" I and gI.ddeaaing it i me ta be made the citannel of convey-

A letier, on tIae subject of the Cathedral, from the Rev. W. ing ta tbem the cheering intelligence of your kind aytulpaîliy
lsh, or Christ Churcb, Sydney, and tme hîthograpbed with thear spirituail wante."1

aketrbee af the elevatton and j>lan of the Catbedral, mupplied A louter was read Irain the Lord Bishop ai Montreat, dated

b y Je Rev. G. Gilbert, of Grantham, were laid bellore the Mantreal, Jan. 22, 1851, stating thai hc had received fromr the
MeOeting. Ilisaip of Quebec the surn of £120 currency, being a portion

The Standing Coanmittee titutetd thelir intention ta prrinseofa the last grant madle ta, hims by the Society whilst ha wab bd.
ai the next General Mectin , on, the 4th of March, a graint of ministcring the affairesof this,tagetber with hie present, dioueee.
£500 towards the Cathedrai. Of ibis suan the Bislaop of Monitrcal land apportaoîaed grainas tu

It wau suggested by sme Members of the Board that the the new claurcbes at Ste. Thérèse; ait Grenville; uit llernming-
Standing Cornnittce should rcrnsider the recommendation, forci; ai Kilkeiny ; at Blerter; end ait Buckingham : leaving
aud propose £ 1000 instead of £500. £50 &tilt nt lais Lardship's damtposal.

The liev. WV. II. WValsh, who %vas present, gave addiiional The fullnwn are extracts tronm the Bishop't Inter:
information on the subjeci of the Catmaedral. siTheiie clauces, and twa or ibree others for whaclî I ex.

The Chairaian asuured the B3oard that ho elaauld have nauch peci ianmediate applications for sinilar graaaiu, wvere ail mare
pleature in cominnunicating ta, the Standing Conirnitiee the or let; mmrened before my arrivai; and will, in the ordi-
wvish of the ameeting, iaarnly, that tho grant slaould be £1000. aaary way, very soura extiaust the little furid paid over ta me lJy

Ilure.i, 1851. the Bishop af Quebcc."
The V"x. AtcIDEA&CoY Sinycx.Atn in the Chair. The flishop liaviaag stated smre of the difficulties arisinîg
Trhe Secretaries reported tlat the Standing Committee, in fronit he utate af commiaercial affaira, and alluded ta the enor-

concurrence witla the wishi expressed by the B3oard ai the last mous amourat af labour performed by the lie Jliatop, proceed-
Meeting, had ieconsidered tîtoir recormeondation of a grant tu- cd to ay :a --
ivards the erection of tîte Cathcedraa ant Sydney, atnd haud agreed 11,1 catantot but hope, that there le a willinignessa on the part
ta recommend a grant of £1000., instead of £500., formerly ai the menibers ai the 'Church iii Montreal ta joiaî readaly in
proposed: £500 ta be îaid ait once, and £500 when the build- any practical propositions made ta tbern, as fair as they axay be
itîg shaîl be fit for the performance af Divine Service. The able. But if you take a population of 7000 moula of every clasa
Comrnittee lad directeti thoSecretarie ta convey, iaa the leiter and age, and aIl engaged iii trader and commerce, witb scarcely
tes the Lord llishop of Sydney, cordial ereiocf sympathy a single exception of an individust of any grest meant living cij,
anad encouragement from the Society. bais private fortune, and witb trado ouly just recavering froni

The grant af £1000 having beeai proposed, the Rev. E. its lite very severe depression, wc must ual in eti4db cirçutil-
1illey movcd au an amendment, thai the grant Le î,acrcased ta stances expeci more thanl is fair.
£2000: £1000 ta bc paiti ai once, and £1000 on the cont. "lh was generally understood in England, when the endowe.
pletion of the building for Divine Service, ment for this I3ishopric was buing raised there by private suis.

J. C. MeYmott, Esq., baving scconded this, it was agreed, scription. that a residcnce for the I3isbop was ta be î,ravided by
that the proposition ta grant ai once the surn of £1000 jabould the itahabitants of this province, as tîjeir contribution. lt
be put ta the Meeting. vcry little land been done in this matter whcn 1 arrived here ;

This was put, and agrced ta. and I found sa, many tbings ihat wanted attention, that 1 doubt-
hi was then moved and seconded, that the Standing Com- cd of the propriety of proceeding with the plan at ptescnt.

-mittee be requested ta consider the expediency of making a But the leading Churchmen here coniadercd themmelves pledged
fariher grant t.owards the coi.ipletion af the Cathedral ai to, make sucb a provision, and overruled my objection; sid
Sydney. une gentleman offered a vcry excelleusit mite, tapon the express

Afier some d iscuision the motion~ was carried. understanding that the work was to a licarried oui at once.
Mr. Lilley stated, iia "I he mosi af a mldier, who owes a And su the Cominiitee bave raised about £2000., including

debi ai gratitude ta India," had pliced in bais bande £500 as a tîte value of the site; and 1 suppose that in about eighteeti
donation ta the Society ; ibis sum~ ta, be appropriated ta the rnonths 1 may expect ta have a residence provided.
purposes ai education in India. IlThe tiret subject 1 myself undertook was the organization

The amount wAs paid accordinglv: and it wam agreed ta te- of a Church Society for this new fliocese. We beld the tirât
tairai ile best ibaks of the Meceting for this munificent General Mleeting yeaterday."
benefaction. The l3ishop iben mentionedl the additions reccntly made ta

The Lard Biahop of Colomba, in a lcttcr dated Colomboo, the Montreal Cburch Library.' Severai boks bail been pre-
Jani. 9, 1851, wrote ag follows: Isented by the flector and Fellows of Exeter Colloge, Oxford:

IlYour letier of Nov. 19, which rrachedl me jumi befaire the the Principal of Magdalerae Ilall; as weil as by Meuars. Raving.
opening ai the new year, cammunicating the gladl intelligence ton, M1essrs. Parker, af Oxford, and Dr. Bray's Assiociales.
of your geaierous aid to, the twa churcbes in Mauritius, was "4And 1 will add,"' said the 13iiop, "1 that any accessions ta ibis
ixuost waIcome. The direct intercourse beiween the twa iu- little commencement will b. well bestowed. 1 consider the for-
lanade will be now o ai ort duration ; they are about ta establieh nmtion of a god librarybere of the gWme importance. W. have no
a monthly Steant Packet ta Aden front IMauritius, wbich wilJ, collegiate or cathedral bodies ta give a tone ta the public mina;
ai course, Separate tlaem front Ceylon, and supply an additional and, mince the destruction of the flause& cf Parliament, there
reamon for the introduction of the Episcopate into that Colony. ie na publie library of any kipd in ibis city, and very few cf
It le mat gratifying to me ta lcnaw ibat the plan propoaedl for the cdergy cia afford ta purchpse books ta place on their owix
efflacting su desirable an abject is favourably entertainedl a- shelves.
anangsi you. Welcame as my visit was ta many estimable "'At present the only means offsred tg members ai the
membera ai our Churth in thît Colony, and most cheering ta Church for procuring auj good instruction for their daughters
inyseif, it would Lie a mere delusion ta pretenci ta exerci> t, is in the Roman Catbolic nanneries, tg whicha their cbildren
*Episcupal jurisdlicîion amang sa distant and severed a commu. are frequenily sent. Ina Qrder to, remedy tbis evil, 1 have ai-
laduy, with different intereste, different habits, and, ai the ma- ranged *with a lady, weII known tg me ia England, end wbo
jurity il muai be added, a laially différent faitb. How cani I bas been long enagaged in tuitian, tg corne oui here, and opean
jaretend. ai the distanîce af 2500 miles, to exercime any effec- a scla *ira conrncxan wath the Cburch. She is now on her pies.
tive authority, even if empowered ta, do so! It would be a 1agi; and I look forward aloo with hope ta see tme fflcient
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end ex=ein. clargyman openç a saimilitr institution for
boy.a i of eh better close for bava as inuch îîueded,
and wouid meet vith gruat support, if weil carried out.

I4 have thought it well ta detail theste mattera for the in-
formation of thse Society, tu wbem ve uiay in nGsmail mouture
bu said ta awe car existegce as a separate dioceso, that tbey

agy bave smre botter underat.snding af the position in wihich
we are bore, aur proeut w.akness and wants, as we)) as the
reptiinema of the people ta exert theînislve.s when acl laspon.

."6li making these several requeds, afier the large mensure
of help) se lately bostowed on this dioccige by your Society, 1
beg tu assure yota that 1 arn led ta do en simply by the necessi-
tieoi ar my presnSit position ; tisait I fet'l it to [n: sy office and
dtity in every way to c:îleavour ta malsku the Clàurch Isere as
iildel,eitdent as possible af exîternal support. Whatever assiat-
gace 1 tâait irom your Society or elstcslscre wili always be with
thse purpose ait view, flot go nsutcil of cuntiîsuing ta provide by
exterîsal help fur theî rurren t expeimses of tise Clsurch, but per.
nsalemstiy tu sarcssgthen bier position, mupplying machinery
svherewith to do lier omi work biere, saisi tu ineulcate pritici-
ples which shall assure lier of a msbstantive existence, a strong
huld on tise respect am;d affections of bier peopie.

%I leave hotnse to.mtorrow on a Visitation tour throughi tihe
Idassiqquoî, Rlichelieu, and l3eaubarnois districts, il) the course cf
whîcis 1 shall vidit about seventeen différent missions, saud con.
secrate one new church. 1 hope, by God's biessing, ta return
hither the latter end cf next month ; aud ihall holà my irat
Ordination on the Second Sunday in Lent, whcn I expect three
candidates for Prieats' Orders, and twvo for Deacons'. M~y
thouglits and affections are ever %villa aur friends and the
Cliurch at honte ; tsar are thcy forgotteis li mny prayers, as 1
seek carnieatly ta be rernembercd. That* God may presterve
and keep us ail in the riglit way, and enabie us to do Hi. will,
alla suistain, your excellent Society, t1int it may still abound i
a1l good works, is the incere wish of yours, &c."

Tite llisiop encioaed an appeal made by the IUev. Jacob Elle-
gond, rcspectinz St. Ann's Cliapel, Montreai, alla âtated thsat
<'fforts %vere making at Si. Hyacinthe, and at Durham, iii the
Ileauliarnois Districa6, for tise erection cf ehurches, in the pro-
gress af whichi he feels match intereat. Iii, lordeiî aima re-
questel mievent sets of service books for as many churehes, in
tiie country rnîssioasjuat erecteci, or nearly approachling corn-
pletion : and lie forwarded an application from tbe Rev. G.
.Armistrong, of Christieviile, for a. few educational books.

It seas agieed that £300 be placed at the Bishop's disposai,
for thse Society's purposca in his diocese.

Bocks ta the value of £10L wcare voied for thse Cathedral
Library.

Seven mets cf books wcere granted for the performance cf
Divine Service.

Books tu the value of £,5 seere voted for the achool et
Christieviile.

A letter from the Lord Biehop of Victoria, dated Hong Kosng,
Dec. 27, 1850, %vas laid before the Meeting. Trite fulloiving are
extracts

- I have ialely returned from a Visitation ta the northern parts
of China, baving tlrst visited 1Loo Choc. and afierwvardsproceeding
te Citung.haa, Niagpo, Foochow, and Amnoy, arriving nt tiis place
a week ago, *fier about tlaree miontha' absence. At Amnoy a

public; meeting %vas couvened af Buusish residents at thse Consulate
durng rny slay, at wbich resoutions were passed, and aubecrip.

tiens entered int for cbtaining a ciergyjasan cf the Church cf
England, under the provisions, cf the Consular Chapiaincy Act,
foc Amoay; which now being virtuaiiy aupplied, every one cf the
five consular citiez cf China wii in a short trne bie occupied
by the Cburch cf Engiand.

4"1 arn able Ioeanntounce tiret car cathedral, the body osf which
haa been open for Divine worship a year or twco, under licence, is
ai length finished, thse tower being completed about. tbree or four
sonlîs ego. It is a very fine building, and 1 trust wiiI shortiy be
r.pniscrated. 1 have ment te a frind in England, by this mail Ildkçuwneot,. which,. 1 tbixsk.will iîstorest toee who have wiatched a

philological discussion which hot been carried on as te the appro.
partile tern for rendering 6'Go»' into the Chine"e lanquage.

. "un nmy uitay at Foochow, I lied an interview and convir-
sation for one hour and a balf, aitsiisld hy lier Majeety's Interpre-
ter and Acting Consul, wvitls a higb Chiimse officialisaisi listils-
guisbed acholar, Seu.ke.yu, Governor of tht province cf Fokea.
Great interest liait heen excîted among foreignere in ibis <'licer by
lais recent publirtation cf a wvork in six volumes on thse Geogrmphr
ntiIllistory oi Foreign Nationq-mi whicli lie evinccs considerabfe
knowletlge cf his suisject, the rnâps heiiig fac-siinile imitations of
ont Eurojsean milsses. with the nimes merely given in Chinese
cliaracters He commences with the statement, that the wvorld.
is of sphericat formai, and dejînrts altogether frorn the antiquated
and canveited ignorance cf bais cotintrymen respecting China c.
eulpyitig the centrail anal niaut conuiderabie portion cf a vaist level
tarets, formring our worl. lie giv.es alto a brief sketch cf the life
sand teaching of Jesus; the labours of St. Paul ; antd Luther anct the
ReformMsaion, iso document advertemi te is a duly.attested me.
niorandum draw-n up by the Acting Consul aumd rnyselu of the
conversation beld with the Gavern et our interview. The na.
taure of the eplacopal office bad been expiained in a previcus feonmai
communication fRom thse Consulate ; es aise rny great demire ti,
discuto svith lis Exceilcnry vatrioas topica alluded te in bie work.
Dusing the interview bie entered with great apparent interet and
intelligence int the subject. Hie views ansi uggeâtions are en-.
titledl to great respect, not as tise ideasa of a pagea licolar <an doc-
trines of Chi ittian theology, but ae tht opinions of a competent
judge on muttera of Chinese phiiology, more especially es ta the
senso attacbed in the Chinese mindin1 the terni 41shiii,"l-wiicîl
has been contended for by nsany (including the Arnerican Bithop
and most cf my own ciergy) as tht proper wiord for ' Go»s,' in Ille
version cf our Lilurgy and the Sarreil Scrijstures. 1 beg àamo si)
present, at the samne lime, a copy of the native work ln questionl
tu tht Society'@ Library, which you wilI receive a dey or s
aiter thse arrivaI of this letter."

UNITED STATES.

lie fohiowing extract from a letter frîsm the Rev. J. P. Robin-
son, Missionary la searnen at Boston, written in acknowiedgrn
of tmre contributins received irarn Quebec, ta a, sale svhich was
tu be beld in aid of thse objecta o ais misstion. svil be reâd witis
interest. The letter watt addressed to the Lordi Bishop ai Quebee,
by whom we are permittedl ta publisis the extra ct.

"4This expressin of intereet on the port of frienda in Cana.
da is truly graleful to our feelir.gs, end limas hadl a svholescrrne mn-
fluence in imparting more energetic measures among aur Ladies%
in securing the cbject we have in view. Aliow me tu give you
a feix facts in connection with nsy misson. In the winter of
1845, svith tise approbation of the Bishop, 1 hadl a Chapel fitted
up fort Seamen in a part oi the cily most frequented by thsem.
Publie worship svas celebraied encis Sunday tbreetlimes, and bas
been continuedl la the pressent, a period ci more than six ycars-,
,Withotancapt ion. This was the firat enterprise cf tbe Churcik
in Newv England for thse spiritual svelfare oi our brethreas cf tht
Ocean. Thse number of seamen who have attendes] aur services.
exceeds thirty thousand. 1 have aivens te seamen going to sea, a
hit short cf 15,000 volumes, including Bibles in ail laqguages,
Prayer bocks, and osher suitable bocks. To sthipsvoeclced andl
destitute mearnera over five hu.ndoed garments bave been fumithed.
Adjoining mxy Chapel 1 have a rocmt where 1 amn seen hy nîy
searnen front 9 te 12 o'clock, cvery day. A feature in our
mission svbich svill commend it p3rticulariy te your considerattun
la tht influence whvich it is already exerting tapon tht moment
firoin your Provinces. A very consideabie portion cf thosse who
corne Io Boston attend aur services and are aupplied with Bibleé,
FPrayer books, &C. Several instances have corne tu my knovv-
iedge wvhere our servicest have been instrumental in ieading stomte
of yossr people back tu thse Mother Churcis, wl hsot]a been dravn
away by the dissntingbcdiea. Couldv.eu Ie withiuand wttnes
wis;î we are aitempiasg, and thetsueceu %itis whioh our Div--smt
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Hlead is crowning mirt labours, you and the good ladies ivho bave
isied us wvould (ccl as8eured your contributions were madie in
bchalf ofa cause deserving %vell the prayers andi efflbrts of ail wbo
love uIl gospel in Ille Chiurch."1

le3 Stitb,.citberg vvho have tint paid arc informcd that no more numbers
'wiil bc sent unti! thei- iubscriptiens, vvhich wverc due in adrance.,are sent
in.

I'Avit.Nr.q nvvzr...-Rev. I.. C. Park in, Col. Mounitain. Col. Cox,
C.mpt. Iloxer, Messrs. J. Cimaîman, I.. Cuiten, L. Fumller, Rîilid.
Adiams, J. W. Mlussen, Ir. P. Ellegotti, Ceo. Julnsmîi, Jas.
Sealy, (6 copies.) Mis. C E. Levey, 'i.Roberts.

DIED.
On the 26t1i Feb., cf grAduai decline, Agnes Margaret, mlnughter of

the Rev. Samuel Armour, Rector of Cavan, C. W. ageti 26 years andi
10 months.
Oa Sunday, ihe 2nd Mlarch, at Chtarlottetown, P. B. Iland, in the

9Oîhyear of ber age, deeply andi sincerely regretteti, Mlargaret., reitt
of the lit- %lv. rtîeopbilus DesBrisay, wvbo %wis for neaily fifty years
Rector cf Charlottetown, andi the oniy atinister of the Establisheti
Church in the Islandi.

At Guyabaroligh, N. S., on the l3th Marc!,, efft a short ilînes,
llaruiet, wite of the R#v. chas.j. Shreve, ecetor of that Pirish.

At Laprairie, on the 191h Mlarh, et the residence of bar son, the
R'.R. Lonsdell, Mrs. Mlary Lonstieli, aged 76 years.

QUEBEC NATIONAL SCHOOLS.

T lIE ANNUAL EXAMINATION cf these Sclials wil ibe beld
at the School flouse, vit %Vednestday and Thursday file l6tii and

l7th mast., at two o'clock, P. M.,-the girls on Weditesday andthelb
boys on Thuisday.

Ali friends ai the Institution are invited to attend.
By order of the Committee,

C. N. MýONTIZAMlBERtT,

Qtebec, 9th April, 1851. Sceay

FEINALE PIOCESAN SCIIOOL,
VNDER Tilt PATRONAGE OF

TILE L.ORD BISIIOP OF MONTRE1AL AND) TIUE CIIICII SOCIETY,
CO,<DUCTED BT

M RS. R0L E S,
AND COMPETENT ASSISTANTS.

Txxiue.-Board andi Tostruction in every Brancli of a sowid
Engish Fditratioit, wvitli French and ilie Rîmdi-
inenis of blusic,......................... £40 0 0
Daily Pupiis ............................. 10 O 0

The higher branches of Mus:c andi other accomplishînents for wvhich
M1asters arc required, n the ustai Scîmool terme.

Daurghters ofr the Clergy in the Diocese ta bc admitteti at haif price.
Daiiy Pupils vrill bc immcdiateiy cciveci at Ne. 10, Bonaventure

Street, and notice wiil lie given a% soon as arrangements are completed for
the reception cf Boarders.

Montrcal, lSth Match, 1851.

çJIURCIL SOCIETY 0F TIIE DIOCESE 0F QUE13EC.

IrVlIE next Mleeting nf the Central Board %viîl be held <D. V.) in
JLthe Society's Office, Queber, on IVEDNESDAY, the 14th

proximn, at TWO, P. M.
Applications for grants of meney must lbe sent ini te the becretaty

a fotnight, at least, before the above date.
.W. WICKES, A. M.

Quebee, April 8tlî, 1851-. Secretary.

CHIJRCH.SOCIETY OF THE DIOCESE 0F QTJEBEC.

T HE LAY COMMlITTEE of ibis Society aie prepareti te pay haîf
the coul cf a few sets cf gtound.plani, elevations, worlting draw-

ngi andl specificationis, togethet sviih estimales according te the
priCes of labour andi maierials,-of Churches ini brick and stone te
contain net more tilai throe bwîdred persans, provideti thal the plans
ac., hoe appirnved by the Committee, andi that they become thhgpro-
perty cf file Society: andi the Committee hareby invite cammunica-
tiens (rom Congtciat ions *wl3hing to bi Churchea of the descrip.
ticS aboya mentioncti.

Qtlbec Ja. 41h 18l.W. WICKE2, A. M), Secretarty.

j Tas GANAàu ITEs ASSUANUE GoUPANT.
INCORPOIIATED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT.

HEAD OFFICE NO. 32, KING STREET, ILiM3IL TON, C:. il,
yII [S COM1PANY as prepared te grant Assumuriçcà:s ai Livics,
.j.whether single or joint, ta sel! Annuities, to imurcimase 1l*veiriont,

andto transact ail businiess in svhich flic risk of Litè is éoniceruti.
Tables have been exprecsly calculateti frein lime moat accuraîe.

data :and tlime Companty is enablemi, from its sinail expenditure, and.
fle high rate cf interest which money commandi In Canada, te cifer
tetms of assurance intici more favorable than the lotv rate cf imterest-
attp.inable oit investinetils by British Companies andi their geuerailiy
large expenditure can wmtiî any regard ta safety permit.

An czact stitleniciii af ils î*cceipls and expendilura is annuelly pub-
lislied by the Company aid forwarded ta ail who0 may hae nleresteti.

0f ne other Lire Assurance Comipany cati it Le said inht il invesis
ai ils b'unds in Canada, andth Ilat il does no' ccnsequsently contribute
to the immense soin cf mnnc.me wlicli is yeariy sent out of the Ptov.
ince lt pay Bitish or Foreig Conmpanims for tilai, in wvhich (and tbis.
is nm'-arly a solitary instance] neither Gret Britain nor the neighbour.
ing States car. tairly cifer campetition.

Ta parties vilhe may aI any lime féel disinclineml, or mnable te caon-
tinue the payrnent cf their pren. iums, ibis Company wîll grant Poli.
cies payable ai death tairly representative cf the value al sucb pay
ment. as ibey may have mpde, andi it further engages to-puraue
golicies for an eqitable cnnsideration alter fiye or more full preaîiurs.
have been -laid thereon.

Three-fourths cf tht profits tealised in the Mutuel Branci are
yearly divideti amongst the policy hoîtiers thmîs assureti.

A pectaliar featureaof tbe Campany is that it is net desiraus to maire.
profits by lapseti l>o!aicies.

TrABLE 0F PREMIUMS
To Assure £100 on a Single, Life,

Tlh paricipation of Prrj-tis.

Age. I Annal Haîf Yearly IQuarte'rly
~Premium. Prem ium. Peim

1 £ . il. £ s. d. £ .
01*12 8 0 19 1 0 P 9

a~ 1 17 10 1 1 10 0 il~ 2
'«' 4 6 1 591 0 12 10

35 21Il4 , 181 I 0. 14 9
Te Assure £100 on a Single Lite,

Wilhaut participation of P'rofits.

Age. Annuel IHalf Yearly jQuarterly j
Prenium. Premium. IPremium.

£ a. i. j£ s. ci. I£ a. si.
I 20 1 91 I 015r)4 Il 0710

25 1 147 0 0178* 109 0
30 2 02 1 0 7 0 lu 6
35 2 26 4 1 3 8 012 1

AGENTS FOR LOWER CANADA.
IH. Ramsay, Esq. .................. Montreoi.
Frank Farish, Esq.................. St. .dndrewst.
R. B. Sarnerville, Esq., ... ....... Huntingdon.
J. I. Jobson, EAq., ............... St. John's, C. E..
William Ritchie, Esq., ............. :Sherbrooke.
F. Judd, Esq ...................... Stanstead.
Thomas Tait, Eq ....................Melbourne.
S. Harrowers Esq.,.................. Wiliam nt#ir.
John Robertsen, Est, ...............i nre Rnier.

Ferme of Application, together witb any additiona aicfôrmation, carn
b. obteineil ly appication alibie office cf

HENRY W. WELCHi,
No. 3, ST. J'AMUS STREET. A eta ub~.

M:CDICAL M 0na.J M R RiN,5 l.D.

QUEBEC :-Piinted andi publialied, by Giuziýr Sràx<LL; 4 St..ý.nne st.


